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Abstract
The authors demonstrated in a separate paper [1] the buckling behaviour of load-bearing glass 
columns and also the load bearing capacity issues of glass fins based on laboratory experiments. 
Present paper focuses on load-bearing glass columns and the stability issues of glass fins based 
on existing calculation methods of the critical load of glass columns. Authors compare the results 
of the laboratory experiments and theoretical calculations. The results are analysed with the 
calculation procedures in the focus of the international literature. The laboratory experiments 
were carried out at the BME, Department of Construction Materials and Engineering Geology. 
More than 60 specimens where loaded until fracture. Based on the experimental and theoretical 
results, the critical load was determined and the fracture and stability processes were illustrated 
by force-deflection diagrams. The critical load vs. slenderness responses were determined for 
fins consisted of monolithic (single layer glass) and laminated glass as well.
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1. Introduction

Heat-treatment procedure is the most oft en used glass 
strengthening method for building glasses. Two diff erent 
types of so-called pre-stressed glass are produced with the 
heat strengthening method: tempered and heat strengthened 
glass. With lamination of several glass panes, multi-layered 
(hereinaft er laminated) glass is produced. Th e interlayer 
material serves two purposes: (i) to keep glass splinters in place 
during the fracture process to reduce the risk of injury and (ii) to 
increase residual load bearing capacity [2, 3]. Interlayer material 
used in laminated glass is EVA (ethyl-vinyl-acetate) foil.

Th e structural behaviour of laminated glass lies between two 
limits, the so-called lower (layered) limit, where the glass panes 
react without a shear bond and the upper (monolithic) limit, where 
all glass panes are rigidly connected. For both limits, stresses 
in the glass panes can be calculated using the known formulas 
and models. In reality, the maximum stress of the laminate lies 
between those two limits. Calculation methods and formulae for 
the buckling force should match these ultimate values.

Th e most known formula is Euler’s formula to determine the 
critical load (hereinaft er critical force) of a column. Question 
arises: Can be this formula applied for glass columns consisted 
of single layer glass and for laminated glass as well? 

In the international literature four formulae for the buckling 
force of laminated glass columns exist. One of the formulae 
results in conservative values of the critical buckling force [4], 
one of them results correct values in the “lower” and “upper” 
limits of the critical buckling force [5], and one of them results 
in correct “lower” and conservative “upper” limit of the critical 
buckling force [6]. Th ree of the formulae [4,5,6] do not contain 
a distinct parameter which controls the transition from the 
lower to the upper limit of the critical buckling force. One 
of the formulae [7] introduces a coupling parameter which 

controls the transition between the lower and the upper limit 
of buckling force of laminated glass columns.

Further question arises: Can be all these formulae applied 
for glass columns consisted of fl oat glasses and for heat-
strengthened glass as well? 

2. Experimental and theoretical studies
2.1 Infl uencing factors of buckling behaviour of glass columns

To perform engineering calculations, the aff ecting factors on 
glass and interlayer material (e.g. eff ect of tempering should be 
studied) should be supplemented by laboratory testing.

Diff erent infl uencing factors should be taken into account for 
the calculation of buckling behaviour and strength of a single 
or laminated glass pane. According to Wölfel’s calculations [8], 
the primary interlayer property that infl uences the strength and 
defl ection is the shear modulus, G, of the interlayer. In the case 
of thin or large size glass, where the deformations (defl ections) 
are considerable, temperature dependent fl exural stiff ness (Dfl ) 
of the overall laminate is more signifi cant. 

Th e following main infl uencing factors on the buckling 
behaviour of glass columns were experimentally studied: 

eff ect of thickness of glass pane, ■
eff ect of number of glass layers, ■
eff ect of heat-strengthening, ■
eff ect of slenderness of critical force of glass column. ■

2.2 Laboratory experiments
2.2.1 Test parameters
Laboratory experiments were carried out to study the 

buckling behaviour of single and laminated glass columns at 
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the Department of Construction Materials and Engineering 
Geology, BME. All glass specimens were loaded in compression 
by concentrated load by variable specimen heights and a 
constant nominal width of 80 mm.

Single layer fl oat glass, single layer heat-strengthened 
glass and laminated glass consisted of both fl oat and heat-
strengthened glass layers were tested. Although single layer 
glass and fl oat glass are usually not used in load bearing glass 
columns, the eff ect of heat-strengthening on the buckling 
behaviour can be studied and can be compared with existing 
calculation methods in this way. Th e experimental procedure 
and test set-up is presented in [1].

Test parameters of glass specimens were the followings [1]:
Constants: test arrangement, the type of support; width of 

glass (80 mm); interlayer material (EVA foil with thickness of 
0.38 mm); edgework; temperature (+23 ± 5 °C).

Variables: type of glass layers: HSG/ non heat-treated Float; 
height of specimens: 1000 mm; 920 mm; 840 mm; number of 
glass layers and the thickness of specimens: single layer: 8 mm; 
12 mm, laminated: 2×4 mm; 2×6 mm; 8+4 mm, laminated: 
3×4 mm; Th e rate of loading: 0,5 mm/min; 1 mm/min.

Support: Height of fi xing: 95 mm; rubber plate (Shore A 80) 
was used between the steel supports and the glass. 

Simplifi ed designation is used to distinguish the studied 
specimens; e.g. H_2(4.4)_2_920_0.5

H, F:  Type of glass: H – HSG; F – non heat-treated  ■
fl oat glass;
2(4.4): Number of glass layers e.g.: 2×4 mm laminated  ■
glass;
2: Th e number of specimen; ■
920: Nominate height of specimen [mm]; ■
0.5: Rate of loading [mm/min]. ■

3. Calculation methods for buckling of glass 
columns
3.1 Critical force of glass columns consisted of single layer glass

3.1.1 Calculation of critical force with Euler’s method
Th e buckling behaviour of the single layer (monolithic) glass 

and that of laminated glass with rigidly bonded glass layers 
(upper limit) is similar to the buckling behaviour of an ideal 
elastic rod tested in compression. In this case the calculation 
of the critical buckling force can be determined with Euler’s 
method. Euler’s formula is the basis of the calculations for the 
critical buckling force of glass columns.

 Fig. 1.  a) monolithic behaviour, b) real behaviour; c) lower (layered) limit
 1. ábra  a) Monolitikusan együttdolgozó, b) Valós viselkedés c) Nem együttdolgozó rétegek

Th e critical buckling force of glass columns with Euler’s 
formula can determined as follows (Eq. 1):

 (1)

where:
Ncr  – critical force;
Lcr  – critical buckling length;
E  – Young’s modulus of glass;
I  – moment of inertia.

3.2 Calculation of critical force of glass columns consisted 
of laminated glass

Authors have compared the results of the laboratory experiments 
and theoretical calculations. Th e results were analysed with the 
calculation procedures in the focus of the international literature. 
Simplifi ed designation is used for the studied calculation methods 
of critical buckling force of laminated glass tested in compression, 
where in the designations in the lower indices mean:
L – Single glass layers (without use of foil interlayer material);
O – Laminated glass, with non-bonded glass layers („lower 

limit”, with use of foil interlayer material);
U – Laminated glass, with rigidly bonded glass layers („upper 

limit”, with use of foil interlayer material);
F – Foil interlayer material in laminated glass.

3.2.1 Allen’s method 
Th e calculation method of Allen [4] should be used only 

in the case of laminated glass with use of symmetrical glass 
layer thicknesses (laminated glass consisted of glass layers and 
interlayer material with similar thicknesses). In this formula 
the shear modulus of the interlayer foil material infl uences the 
critical buckling force of the glass column. Th e formula results 
in conservative values of the critical buckling force (Eq. 2). 

 (2)

where:
Ncr.O – critical buckling force of laminated glass “lower limit”;
Gf – shear modulus of the foil interlayer material;
vf – thickness of the foil interlayer material;
v – thickness of the glass layer;
b – width of the glass column.

3.2.2 Method of Sattler et al. 
Th e formula by Sattler et al. (see Eq. 3) results correct values 

in the “lower” and “upper” limits of the critical buckling force 
and can be applied in the case of with non-symmetrical layered 
laminated glass as well.

 (3)

where:
DO  – bending stiff ness of laminated glass “lower limit”;
α  – coeffi  cient depending on the moment of inertia; 
β  – coeffi  cient depending on the stiff ness;
Lcr – the critical buckling length.
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3.2.3 Zenkert’s method
Th e formula by Zenkert (see Eq. 4) results in correct “lower” 

and conservative “upper” limit of the critical buckling force 
and can be applied in the case of with non-symmetrical layered 
laminated glass as well.

 (4)

where:
DL  – bending stiff ness of single glass layers in laminated glass;
DO  – bending stiff ness of non-bonded glass layers;
Df  – bending stiff ness of foil;
Lcr  – the critical buckling length.

3.2.4 Blaauwendraad’s method
Th e dimensionless ξ parameter in (see Eq. 5) controls the 
contribution of the foil between the two glass layers. 

 (5)

where:
Ncr  – critical buckling force (in the indices L: the “lower 

limit”, U: the “upper limit”);
x – coupling parameter ;
f  – fl exibility of the layers (in the indices 1, 2: glass layer 

No. 1 and No. 2 , f: foil interlayer material).

Th e coupling parameter (see Eq. 6) should be determined in 
the case of laminated glass consisted of two glass layers:

  (6)

Th e modifi ed coupling parameter (3.7) is in the case of 
laminated glass consisted of three glass layers:

  (7)

 
 Fig. 2.  Coupling parameter (ξ)
 2. ábra  Kapcsolati tényező (ξ)

Fig. 2. indicates the possible range of the values of the coupling 
parameter, ξ = 0 in the case of laminated glass consisted of 
non-bonded glass layers and ξ = 1 in the case of monolithically 
bonded glass layers.

4. Experimental and theoretical results
4.1 Infl uencing factors of buckling behaviour of glass columns

4.1.1 Eff ect of support type 
Th e supporting structures of glass columns are usually designed 

as fi xed connections e.g. steel shoe [1], where damping material 

e.g. hard rubbers or plastics is placed between the surfaces of the 
glass and the steel plate, to avoid high stress concentrations in the 
contacting area. Due to diff erent load histories (e.g. wind load) 
of a façade glazing, the glass fi n deforms as well. During the load 
transfer of a glass fi n to the supporting structure, deformations 
occur in the damping material, therefore the eff ect of the initial 
geometrical imperfections increase. In this paper the authors 
focus on structural elements without geometrical imperfections 
(study of geometrical imperfections is aim of future work). In 
the case of high compression of the damping material, or use of 
soft  rubbers, as well as inappropriate fi nishing (e.g. rotation of 
the fi n within the support) the initially designed fi xed support 
behaves rather as a pinned connection. Fig. 3. indicates the 
importance of the type of the support, which infl uences the 
critical buckling force. Th e critical buckling force increases in 
the supporting structure in the case of reduced rotations of the 
glass fi n.

                      a) n=1.0 (pinned) Ncr=2358 N       b) n=0.5 (fi xed) Ncr=9433 N

 Fig. 3.  Critical buckling force and schematic buckling shape of a fl oat glass specimen 
with 1000 mm height and 8 mm thickness, in the case of a) pinned and b) 
fi xed support 

 3. ábra  1000 mm magas 8mm vastag fl oat üveg próbatest kritikus ereje és sematikus 
kihajlási alakja, a) csuklós és b) befogott kapcsolat esetén

Th e deformations of the specimens were recorded with 
Olympus high speed camera. Th e deformed shapes of the 
specimens during the buckling behaviour were studied. Th ree 
diff erent stages can be distinguished in the buckling behaviour 
of glass columns. In the 1st Stage the elastic deformation of the 
damping material (rubber plates) infl uences the vertical and 
horizontal displacements and no buckling occur (fi rst stable 
stage). Th e 2nd Stage is a short term stage which indicates 
a geometrical instable condition (in which direction the 
buckling will occur) and the specimen loses its former stability 
(bound phenomenon, instability). Th e 1st and 2nd Stages are 
mainly infl uenced by the initial supporting conditions (e.g. 
quality of fi nishing work) and type of the fi xing varies until the 
ultimate deformation of the damping material under loading 
conditions. Before the 3rd Stage, visible infl exion points in the 
buckling shape can be distinguished, see Fig. 4. 

Th e most dense fragmentation pattern can be observed in 
the fractured specimens in the region of the infl exion points. In 
the 3rd Stage both the vertical and the horizontal displacements 
increase until fracture of glass (second stable stage). Th is Stage 
is less infl uenced by the initial supporting conditions. Th e 
continuous compression of the elastic damping material during 
loading leads to variable supporting conditions, therefore the 
coeffi  cient of fi xing (n) changes during the test. 

Th e coeffi  cient of fi xing (n) should be determined to compare 
the results of laboratory experiments and those of the calculation 
methods. Th e coeffi  cient of fi xing (n) was determined with 
use of the test results of single layer fl oat glass. Coeffi  cient of 
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fi xing n=0.645 was applied in the analytical study of diff erent 
calculation methods of the critical buckling force (Ncr).

Table 1. summarises the main physical properties of glass 
and interlayer material used in the calculations.

 Fig. 4.  Buckling shape in the region of the upper support (3rd Stage)
 4. ábra  Kihajlási alak a felső megtámasztás környezetében (3. szakasz)

Properties Unit Glass EVA foil

Specific gravity g/cm3 2.5 0.95

Thickness mm variable 0.38

Young’s modulus at 23±2 °C N/mm2 70000 1.2 <

Shear modulus at 23±2 °C N/mm2 29200 4.54

Poisson ratio at 23±2 °C - 0.23 0.32

 Table 1.  Main physical properties of glass and EVA foil interlayer material [2]
 1. táblázat  Üveg és EVA fólia lamináló anyag főbb fi zikai jellemzői [2]

 Fig. 5.  Critical buckling force with Euler’s formula in the case of single and laminated 
glass of 1000 height, consisted of fl oat or HSG glass and that of tested glass vs. 
number of glass layers

 5. ábra  Euler-féle elmélettel számított 1000 mm magas, fl oat vagy HSG üvegből 
felépülő egy és többrétegű (nem együttdolgozó) üvegek valamint a kísérleti 
üvegek kritikus teher értékei, az üveg rétegszámának függvényében

4.1.2 Calculation of critical force with Euler’s formula
Th e calculation method of the critical buckling force with 

Euler’s formula does not distinguish between fl oat and heat-
strengthened (HSG) glass. Fig. 5. indicates the experimental 
results of single layer and laminated glass consisted of fl oat 
or HSG glass layers with total thicknesses of 12 mm and also 
indicates the calculated values with Euler’s formula. Based on 
the experimental and theoretical results, Euler’s formula should 
be applied only in the case of fl oat, monolithic single layer glass 
to determine the critical buckling force.

4.1.3 Critical buckling force based on the experiments and 
theoretical formulae 

Table 2. summarises the calculated and experimental results 
of the critical buckling force. Although Euler’s formula should 
be applied only in the case of single layer fl oat glass, the 

authors suggest the values also for further types of tested glass 
specimens for observation purposes.

Th e critical buckling force with Sattler’s formula overestimates 
the experimental values in the case of laminated glass consisted 
of fl oat glass and gives correct values in the case of laminated 
glass consisted of HSG glass. Th e critical buckling force with 
Allen’s and Zenkert’s formulae result the same, usually lower, 
conservative values compared to the experimental results. Th e 
critical buckling force with the use of the Blaauwendraad’s 
formula results the most conservative lowest values. In the case 
of the Blaauwendraad’s formula both the “lower limit” and 
the“upper limit” can be determined (Fig. 6). Table 3. indicates 
the quantitative comparison of calculated and experimental 
results of the critical buckling force.

4.1.4 Eff ect of heat-strengthening 
Euler’s formula should not be applied in the case of HSG or 

laminated glass. All of the studied theoretical formulae result 
conservative values in the case of laminated glass consisted of 
HSG glass layers. Th e heat-strengthening increases the critical 
buckling force of glass columns. In the case of a single layer 
HSG glass with height of 1000 mm the critical buckling force 
increased with ~30 % compared to that of fl oat glass.

4.1.5 Eff ect of number of glass layers
Based on the experimental results, the buckling force 

decreases with the increase of the number of glass layers in 
laminated glass. In Fig. 5. the number of the applied glass layers 
in laminated glass is indicated. Th e infl uence of the stiff ness 
(and the eff ect of the shear modulus) of the interlayer material 
is increased in the case of laminated glass by the increase of the 
number of glass layers.

 Fig. 6.  Critical buckling force vs. slenderness of laminated glasses consisted of HSG 4.4 
glass layers based on theoretical calculations and laboratory experimental results

 6. ábra  Laminált HSG 4.4 üvegek kritikus teher és karcsúság összefüggése, különböző 
számítási eljárások és a laboratóriumi kísérleti eredmények alapján

4.1.6 Eff ect of slenderness on critical force of glass 
column

Based on the theoretical calculations and laboratory 
experimental results, Fig. 6. indicates the critical buckling force 
vs. slenderness of laminated glass consisted of two HSG glass 
layers with thickness of 2×4 mm. In the case of Blaauwendraad’s 
formula both the “lower limit” and the “upper limit” were 
determined. Blaauwendraad’s formula results correct values in 
the case of laminated glass consisted of fl oat glass layers, but in 
the case of HSG glass a shift  factor of the coupling parameter, ξ 
should be introduced. In the case of conservative engineering 
calculations the use of Blaauwendraad’s formula is suggested.
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